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THE URSULINE ACADEMY ILFORD 

A Catholic Academy for Girls 

Weekly News – Issue 32 

                                                              10th June 2022 

 

  

Dear Parents/Guardians 

Headteacher’s Headlines… 
The final half term has started at a frenetic pace and we have a very busy few weeks ahead of us.  The 

exam period continues for our Year 11 and 13 students and they are continuing to show their commitment 

and maturity in how they approach the exams calmly and professionally.   

This half term we turn our attention and focus to the Ursuline values of being faith-

filled and hopeful and Mr McGhee has written a reflection on this below.  In 

addition, there are some nice pictures and details about the work that has been 

taking place in RE lessons recently. 

Congratulations to our most recent Artist of the month, Ibtida Khan, whose work can be seen in the article 

below (page 6).   

This week saw another great session for the science club who made ‘bouncy eggs’.  Instructions included 

for those of you who want to try this at home! 

The Design and Technology Department’s ongoing STEM success continues with the news that we have 

two teams that have been shortlisted in the Mayor of London’s design challenge.  Full details including how 

to vote are below (page 8). 

Finally, congratulations to out ladies’ football team who showed great team work and improvement in 

their most recent fixtures.  Full details and pictures below (page 9).  My thanks, as always, to all our staff 

who provide these opportunities to our girls. Serviam! 

There is some useful careers and university information at the end of the newsletter this week which will 

be of particular interest to our Year 12 students who would be well advised to consider some of the 

opportunities available this summer to help them prepare for their applications next year. 

 

Newsletter Contents this week:  
 

Chaplaincy, Pages 2 – 5 

Cystic Fibrosis Awareness, Page 5 

Art News, Page 6 

Science News, Page 7 

STEM News, Page 8 

Ursuline Ladies Football Club News, Page 9 

Exam Stress Tips, Page 10 

Careers News, Pages 11 – 16 

Free School Meals News, Pages 16 – 17 

Redbridge News, Page 17 

Extra-Curricular Activities, Pages 18 - 20 
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Chaplaincy News 

Pope Francis@Pontifex – 18th May 2022 

When we find ourselves faced with evil, we need to learn, from the example of so many older 

people, to unite our prayers to that of Jesus, who abandons himself to the Father on the cross. 

#BlessingOfTime 

 

Forward in Joy – 366 days with Angela Merici – Daily words of wisdom from our patron saint 

June: Ask 

10th June: My Lord, I beg you to receive this heart of mine and to transform its every affection 

and passion through your divine love. 

11th June: My Lord, light up the darkness of my heart. 

12th June: I beg you to accept my free will, all of my own will, which of itself does not know how to discern 

good from evil. 

13th June: Receive my every thought, word and deed, finally, everything of mine, interior as well as 

exterior. 

14th June: By saying the Office one talks with God. 

15th June: Pray, and get others to pray, that God may reform his church. 

16th June: Act, move, believe, strive, hope, cry out to him with all your heart. 

 

 

Last Sunday, the Church celebrated Pentecost reminding us that fearful, hopeless 

and fragile apostles were transformed by the holy spirit to be bold preachers of the 

good news that Christ indeed had risen, that we are redeemed by his death on a 

cross and that we should turn back to God. Our Ursuline student profile encourages 

us to be people of faith and hope filled for the future. In the coming weeks, pupils in 

RE lessons will examine and reflect on both of these great tenets of the Christian 

faith. Pupils will create faith journals, look at some of the healing miracles that 

showed the great faith the people had in Jesus and ask questions such as, ‘Does 

doubt make faith stronger?’ 

Christianity teaches that God is a God of hope. Jesus walks before us, 

giving us the gifts and courage we need to follow. Today, we must learn 

not to be afraid to step into the darkness of the unknown, we should draw 

on our own strengths to face challenge with courage and resilience. Jesus 

tells us “all things can be done for the one who believes” (Mark 9). The 

Disciples displayed a lack of faith throughout Jesus ministry but when they 

saw Jesus performing his miracles and caring for the vulnerable their faith 

was restored. We must be like the Disciples and “trust in the Lord with all 

your heart… and he will show you the right way” (Proverbs 3:5). 

Having a strong faith and hope in ourselves and others we can move 

mountains.  

Mr McGhee, Head of Religious Education. 
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Rosary lessons 

Year 7 and 8 have been learning 

about The Rosary in their RE lessons. 

We started in May, as it is 

traditionally the month that we 

dedicate to the Virgin Mary, and we 

have continued after half term so 

that every class has had this lesson. 

The word rosary comes from Latin 

and means a garland of roses, the 

rose being one of the flowers used to 

symbolize the Virgin Mary. 

The rosary is a devotion in honour of the Virgin Mary but is actually a prayer about Jesus. In the Rosary we 

focus on his life, death and resurrection through the MYSTERIES. 

Here the word mystery refers to a truth of the faith. 

There are 4 mysteries:  

THE JOYFUL MYSTERIES                                                                                                                                                            

THE SORROWFUL MYSTERIES 

THE GLORIOUS MYSTERIES 

THE MYSTERIES OF LIGHT (Luminous) 
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Parable of the Sower 

This week 7 Josephine were learning about the parable of the sower. Jesus tells this story in the Gospel of 

Matthew in the Bible 

The general message is… A man went out to sow grain.    The man represents God and the seed is His 

message.  Just as a planted seed starts to grow, the word of God starts to deepen and grow within a 

person. The class were encouraged to reflect on how this related to their lives. 

From the parable of the sower I learnt that we should always try to be the seed that fell on to the good 

soil. The good soil represents the people who listen to the word of God and heed to it. I can do this by 

trying to be a good person and live out Serviam and help people. 

Christine – Year 7 

What I learned from the parable of the sower is that we should strive to be good and to be like the seed 

that fell in to the good soil and grew fruitfully. We should be kind to others and live like God wants us to 

and be the best person that we can be. 

Jameela - Year 7 
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Zaynab Patel, Ms Keogh and Mr Fan will be running a Cystic Fibrosis awareness day next Friday (17th June). 

There will be a stall at break time selling items so please bring your pennies! You can also wear a small 

yellow accessory (headband, ribbon, badge etc.) on the day to show support. 
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Art News 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Artist of the Month 

Ibtida Khan - Year 8 

As a group we learnt about the style of 1920’s Art Nouveau. Ibtida already had an interest in 

Japanese Manga art and has blended the two styles together to create this beautiful piece. It would 

not look out of place on the cover of a fairy tale book.  

It combines a traditional look with a modern-day twist. 

 Ibtida’s father said it reminds him of Greek mythology; the seasonal goddesses. 

Ibtida was pleased to be awarded the title of ‘Artist of the Month’ and said   

“I really enjoyed creating this piece”,  

“it has an enchanted feel to it and it was like creating a fantasy” 

 

Well done Ibtida! 

Mr Butler, Head of Art 
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Science News 
 

Science Club: 

Week 26: Bouncy eggs 

This week for science club the girls made a bouncy 

egg using vinegar.  This is an easy experiment for 

everyone to do at home.  You need to place your egg 

in a container and cover with vinegar.  Leave the egg 

for 5 days.  It might be less messy to boil the egg first! 

The science behind it is, the eggshell contains calcium carbonate which reacts with vinegar.  After 5 days all 

the vinegar dissolves the eggshell and the egg becomes bouncy. 

Thank you to my helpers Elodie, Mrs Guy & Ms Agudelo 

Mrs Bharaj  
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STEM News 

                                             Design Future London 

 

Congratulations to two teams ‘3 Leaved Clover’ and ‘Project Prasinos’ who have been shortlisted in the 

Mayor of London Design for London Challenge. The girls would like some support in getting through to the 

next round, so please check out the Peoples Vote website which includes a short video taken at Grimshaw 

architects last week, Design Future London: People's Vote (arcgis.com)  - Entries 11-15 year olds, deadline 

is the 13th June 2022. 

These were the judges’ comments; ‘Congratulations! Across the competition, the overall standard of 

design and presentation has amazed the judges. Selecting a shortlist from each age group was incredibly 

difficult.  

The Deputy Mayor for Planning, Regeneration and Skills Jules Pipe said: “I have been overwhelmed by the 

quality of entries to the Design Future London challenge. It has encouraged talented young Londoners to 

showcase their ideas on how we can shape the future of our great city - from the types of housing and the 

transport links we need, what our public areas and open spaces should look like, to how we plan for a 

future of climate challenges.   

DT Team         

 

 

 

 

 

3 Leaved Clover 

Year 9 team 

Entry 14 

Project Prasinos   

Year 10 team  

Entry 9 

https://storymaps.arcgis.com/collections/26b0413db89c4309b08da14e93791464
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Ursuline Ladies Football Club 

Match report from 24th of May: 
 

Our Year 11s might have spent Wednesday morning talking all about Scrooge’s transformation from sinner 
to saved man, as they revised for their A Christmas Carol English Literature paper, but it was Ursuline 
Ladies Football Club who exhibited the greatest transformation of the day. Two weeks ago, we fought to 
three losses and a win. This week, we managed to draw our first two, win our third and lost our fourth, 
earning a real contest from the team who beat us 7-0 last time. Some good goals from Ade and Eva helped 
our score lines look favourable, but again it was the work of the defence that provided our foundation. 
Alice should be praised for some crunching tackles that paved the way to our victory, but our lady of the 
tournament is Maariyah ‘The Gnat’ Siddiq, who was buzzing around their attackers throughout, disrupting 
play and providing chances for our attackers through sheer determination. When sent on, she was told ‘be 
a nuisance’, and she couldn’t have fulfilled that job better. Well done to all involved. We go again after half 
term for the final round of games!  
 

 

Mr Burt & Mr Mangerah 
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Careers 
 

Students who want to be an Instagrammer, an accountant, a lawyer or an 

entrepreneur, business is at the heart of some of the most exciting 

careers, but knowing where to start is hard. What about a lawyer, police 

officer or criminologist? 

 

Don't worry, The University of Law have TWO exciting games to help you see 

where your students' strengths lie and where they'll excel.  

 

Try the business game or murder mystery game now and see how you get on. 

More than 350,000 people just like your students have found business is right for them and are currently 

studying business courses in the UK. That many people can't be wrong. 

 

PLAY THE GAME NOW. Win an iPad mini or one of 40 other top prizes. 

Play the Business Challenge Now!  Play the Murder Mystery Game now! 

=============================================================================================== 

 

15th June University of East Anglia Event | Webinar: 
History taster lecture (The Tudors) - 15th 

June 2022 📖  
 
 

Webinar: History taster lecture (The 
Tudors) at University of East Anglia, 
listed on UniTasterDays.com - a 
comprehensive database of University 
Taster Day Events for schools and 
students. 
 

18th June Nursing Times Careers Live London & 
South East 2022 - physical job fair 

Registration, Sat 18 Jun 2022 at 10:00 👩🏻⚕️  
 

Eventbrite - Nursing Times presents 
Nursing Times Careers Live London & 
South East 2022 - physical job fair - 
Saturday, 18 June 2022 at Victoria Park 
Plaza Hotel, London, England. Find 
event and registration information 
 

20th June  University of East Anglia Event | Webinar: 
Philosophy taster lecture (Classical 
Civilisation - Beliefs and Ideas) - 20th June 

2022 🧠  
 

Webinar: Philosophy taster lecture 
(Classical Civilisation - Beliefs and 
Ideas) at University of East Anglia, 
listed on UniTasterDays.com - a 
comprehensive database of University 
Taster Day Events for schools and 
students. 
 

22th June Women in the Film Industry - Seminar, 
Panel Discussion and Networking Tickets, 

Wed 22 Jun 2022 at 17:00 🎬  

Eventbrite - Cine Circle UK presents 
Women in the Film Industry - Seminar, 
Panel Discussion and Networking - 

https://allaboutschoolleavers.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=469349e1d4a8f5b2af98ca7f8&id=3455d06e6a&e=4fa2ecda17
https://allaboutschoolleavers.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=469349e1d4a8f5b2af98ca7f8&id=4e5787e2c5&e=4fa2ecda17
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g60WIHc5HuwZZ2nAPb7yWF1uHaatJBDZU7-2BHXnQEcNIgDPmMgM1TVPyXQ2o7XVhH2YpQf7Cf3r1ylUyrZYfez33uSWPUyCA3Oa9kM6hheZ4-2BpgjJ7yD1ouWhFBj-2F1oxuDOEUrW-2BwrDKwuFNyicu4oZ7U-2BEtniERkIPVpajI49wBUO-2FefwDtOv6zjifXFu8w4ZwP24v46SI-2FnjyMACB3AEnG0qh0PozP2k3Yoa7KcJoiwh2M7_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wsa1kI61J49jW8ssgJdyPYShBZ5gdMP96G-2FPp72Lv-2Bci2p1BXq1KodS-2BmvmsEP1O76gpxq5iuOeq-2BIhMi5j06RlQVBTTFq-2BVIyDGf4qKW4laNcX9v2jf1DYNu7v4DzFksMQ2aSpNbCYyTDRCOOCslGUZROkvuookV-2BsUGAQdSjI5zNWYDvK9yFnPkvKmAyjF9lgAtU9RWPLccbVJeV-2Bauda28tiLxtpT5ZwVCPIqNxBSixRXeuP5R5ARP8w8V72Q3w-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g60WIHc5HuwZZ2nAPb7yWF1uHaatJBDZU7-2BHXnQEcNIgDPmMgM1TVPyXQ2o7XVhH2YpQf7Cf3r1ylUyrZYfez33uSWPUyCA3Oa9kM6hheZ4-2BpgjJ7yD1ouWhFBj-2F1oxuDOEUrW-2BwrDKwuFNyicu4oZ7U-2BEtniERkIPVpajI49wBUO-2FefwDtOv6zjifXFu8w4ZwP24v46SI-2FnjyMACB3AEnG0qh0PozP2k3Yoa7KcJoiwh2M7_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wsa1kI61J49jW8ssgJdyPYShBZ5gdMP96G-2FPp72Lv-2Bci2p1BXq1KodS-2BmvmsEP1O76gpxq5iuOeq-2BIhMi5j06RlQVBTTFq-2BVIyDGf4qKW4laNcX9v2jf1DYNu7v4DzFksMQ2aSpNbCYyTDRCOOCslGUZROkvuookV-2BsUGAQdSjI5zNWYDvK9yFnPkvKmAyjF9lgAtU9RWPLccbVJeV-2Bauda28tiLxtpT5ZwVCPIqNxBSixRXeuP5R5ARP8w8V72Q3w-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g60WIHc5HuwZZ2nAPb7yWF1uHaatJBDZU7-2BHXnQEcNIgDPmMgM1TVPyXQ2o7XVhH2YpQf7Cf3r1ylUyrZYfez33uSWPUyCA3Oa9kM6hheZ4-2BpgjJ7yD1ouWhFBj-2F1oxuDOEUrW-2BwrDKwuFNyicu4oZ7U-2BEtniERkIPVpajI49wBUO-2FefwDtOv6zjifXFu8w4ZwP24v46SI-2FnjyMACB3AEnG0qh0PozP2k3Yoa7KcJoiwh2M7_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wsa1kI61J49jW8ssgJdyPYShBZ5gdMP96G-2FPp72Lv-2Bci2p1BXq1KodS-2BmvmsEP1O76gpxq5iuOeq-2BIhMi5j06RlQVBTTFq-2BVIyDGf4qKW4laNcX9v2jf1DYNu7v4DzFksMQ2aSpNbCYyTDRCOOCslGUZROkvuookV-2BsUGAQdSjI5zNWYDvK9yFnPkvKmAyjF9lgAtU9RWPLccbVJeV-2Bauda28tiLxtpT5ZwVCPIqNxBSixRXeuP5R5ARP8w8V72Q3w-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gw9magkvMvXhmmrLLCOWAntdUVsIqCfBVRPaRUmjD-2BMh1nJffWjNg4GjZiLt0t8-2FSFbE2c4TFxcFMVCR-2B97qqfPKPycU7TH1sshxs2khfD52ENMzSuRzpragROZqRuZZOorjHUXCD-2BKsFiOAKEC1UmHS4Msuw3Jw-2Fww6RRHLgKERzmYPmXDF4abvwWs44jbRzcMJizVmqHAOxG6TIwLcgX9asLcZAVCZ0HneTesOgmjdJhbJC730pA-2BxSGhywNdTd-2FQ-2BzShhhFCMl5-2B3Z-2F-2BxhP0lA3qiWIz3rmUVCSyT3Bwai2t-2FP3q26a9WaOhKyK-2B0ww-3D-3DGTIz_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wsa1kI61J49jW8ssgJdyPYShBZ5gdMP96G-2FPp72Lv-2Bci2p1BXq1KodS-2BmvmsEP1O76gpxq5iuOeq-2BIhMi5j06RlQVBTTFq-2BVIyDGf4qKW4laxpY0EvVwTnBqq5M0FDakZp5nmk-2FfMVKPMZD4-2BZv7GPUHjizNPAvP-2FHKbHiA8ZpVGPgq-2BhRn2J7PQSEjlHW38I3FS9UEfoMNkKIBEWFspDKeRHQu0KzrKehjUTl8cSw9tNeuplywY19VvL2HaMv0Y8w-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gw9magkvMvXhmmrLLCOWAntdUVsIqCfBVRPaRUmjD-2BMh1nJffWjNg4GjZiLt0t8-2FSFbE2c4TFxcFMVCR-2B97qqfPKPycU7TH1sshxs2khfD52ENMzSuRzpragROZqRuZZOorjHUXCD-2BKsFiOAKEC1UmHS4Msuw3Jw-2Fww6RRHLgKERzmYPmXDF4abvwWs44jbRzcMJizVmqHAOxG6TIwLcgX9asLcZAVCZ0HneTesOgmjdJhbJC730pA-2BxSGhywNdTd-2FQ-2BzShhhFCMl5-2B3Z-2F-2BxhP0lA3qiWIz3rmUVCSyT3Bwai2t-2FP3q26a9WaOhKyK-2B0ww-3D-3DGTIz_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wsa1kI61J49jW8ssgJdyPYShBZ5gdMP96G-2FPp72Lv-2Bci2p1BXq1KodS-2BmvmsEP1O76gpxq5iuOeq-2BIhMi5j06RlQVBTTFq-2BVIyDGf4qKW4laxpY0EvVwTnBqq5M0FDakZp5nmk-2FfMVKPMZD4-2BZv7GPUHjizNPAvP-2FHKbHiA8ZpVGPgq-2BhRn2J7PQSEjlHW38I3FS9UEfoMNkKIBEWFspDKeRHQu0KzrKehjUTl8cSw9tNeuplywY19VvL2HaMv0Y8w-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gw9magkvMvXhmmrLLCOWAntdUVsIqCfBVRPaRUmjD-2BMh1nJffWjNg4GjZiLt0t8-2FSFbE2c4TFxcFMVCR-2B97qqfPKPycU7TH1sshxs2khfD52ENMzSuRzpragROZqRuZZOorjHUXCD-2BKsFiOAKEC1UmHS4Msuw3Jw-2Fww6RRHLgKERzmYPmXDF4abvwWs44jbRzcMJizVmqHAOxG6TIwLcgX9asLcZAVCZ0HneTesOgmjdJhbJC730pA-2BxSGhywNdTd-2FQ-2BzShhhFCMl5-2B3Z-2F-2BxhP0lA3qiWIz3rmUVCSyT3Bwai2t-2FP3q26a9WaOhKyK-2B0ww-3D-3DGTIz_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wsa1kI61J49jW8ssgJdyPYShBZ5gdMP96G-2FPp72Lv-2Bci2p1BXq1KodS-2BmvmsEP1O76gpxq5iuOeq-2BIhMi5j06RlQVBTTFq-2BVIyDGf4qKW4laxpY0EvVwTnBqq5M0FDakZp5nmk-2FfMVKPMZD4-2BZv7GPUHjizNPAvP-2FHKbHiA8ZpVGPgq-2BhRn2J7PQSEjlHW38I3FS9UEfoMNkKIBEWFspDKeRHQu0KzrKehjUTl8cSw9tNeuplywY19VvL2HaMv0Y8w-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g60WIHc5HuwZZ2nAPb7yWF1uHaatJBDZU7-2BHXnQEcNIg-2FDm0nzdQG6ZHFW-2BjinOuDvfYuW2B8KhrxAkUINL0v1FlF-2BI1xDW4AZQ3MkwL0YGir1xWUkVXO4lx0budUvdOnP8Ed1TFUDYphYG9QOmURQWQIKimMKUX4gtyG39bGQV5-2FCMJfMvywHzFRPD3HeR-2F-2BBzfKb2IIcLE6Srna14frCIZNUXiJqroXvdjWmBqKHny-2F8dvkk0g0hSwpKp-2BVfpGESnwoeBOM8OG7YF6vASPkvY-3DwCQy_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wsa1kI61J49jW8ssgJdyPYShBZ5gdMP96G-2FPp72Lv-2Bci2p1BXq1KodS-2BmvmsEP1O76gpxq5iuOeq-2BIhMi5j06RlQVBTTFq-2BVIyDGf4qKW4laS0f63nk1vo5LX9FLnQdOXOursTq-2FRUuB6wddAxEVqeRNcD3WJqB4pTIhkuwxRpeDpHHWRo44hffwqa1UH3ODfGHlehOZvolkBl2puR2IZ4Sz0vuLolKjfYku2xv0LCteuRbQSR0nzXIrxHeowBmsjg-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g60WIHc5HuwZZ2nAPb7yWF1uHaatJBDZU7-2BHXnQEcNIg-2FDm0nzdQG6ZHFW-2BjinOuDvfYuW2B8KhrxAkUINL0v1FlF-2BI1xDW4AZQ3MkwL0YGir1xWUkVXO4lx0budUvdOnP8Ed1TFUDYphYG9QOmURQWQIKimMKUX4gtyG39bGQV5-2FCMJfMvywHzFRPD3HeR-2F-2BBzfKb2IIcLE6Srna14frCIZNUXiJqroXvdjWmBqKHny-2F8dvkk0g0hSwpKp-2BVfpGESnwoeBOM8OG7YF6vASPkvY-3DwCQy_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wsa1kI61J49jW8ssgJdyPYShBZ5gdMP96G-2FPp72Lv-2Bci2p1BXq1KodS-2BmvmsEP1O76gpxq5iuOeq-2BIhMi5j06RlQVBTTFq-2BVIyDGf4qKW4laS0f63nk1vo5LX9FLnQdOXOursTq-2FRUuB6wddAxEVqeRNcD3WJqB4pTIhkuwxRpeDpHHWRo44hffwqa1UH3ODfGHlehOZvolkBl2puR2IZ4Sz0vuLolKjfYku2xv0LCteuRbQSR0nzXIrxHeowBmsjg-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g60WIHc5HuwZZ2nAPb7yWF1uHaatJBDZU7-2BHXnQEcNIg-2FDm0nzdQG6ZHFW-2BjinOuDvfYuW2B8KhrxAkUINL0v1FlF-2BI1xDW4AZQ3MkwL0YGir1xWUkVXO4lx0budUvdOnP8Ed1TFUDYphYG9QOmURQWQIKimMKUX4gtyG39bGQV5-2FCMJfMvywHzFRPD3HeR-2F-2BBzfKb2IIcLE6Srna14frCIZNUXiJqroXvdjWmBqKHny-2F8dvkk0g0hSwpKp-2BVfpGESnwoeBOM8OG7YF6vASPkvY-3DwCQy_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wsa1kI61J49jW8ssgJdyPYShBZ5gdMP96G-2FPp72Lv-2Bci2p1BXq1KodS-2BmvmsEP1O76gpxq5iuOeq-2BIhMi5j06RlQVBTTFq-2BVIyDGf4qKW4laS0f63nk1vo5LX9FLnQdOXOursTq-2FRUuB6wddAxEVqeRNcD3WJqB4pTIhkuwxRpeDpHHWRo44hffwqa1UH3ODfGHlehOZvolkBl2puR2IZ4Sz0vuLolKjfYku2xv0LCteuRbQSR0nzXIrxHeowBmsjg-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g60WIHc5HuwZZ2nAPb7yWF1uHaatJBDZU7-2BHXnQEcNIg-2FDm0nzdQG6ZHFW-2BjinOuDvfYuW2B8KhrxAkUINL0v1FlF-2BI1xDW4AZQ3MkwL0YGir1xWUkVXO4lx0budUvdOnP8Ed1TFUDYphYG9QOmURQWQIKimMKUX4gtyG39bGQV5-2FCMJfMvywHzFRPD3HeR-2F-2BBzfKb2IIcLE6Srna14frCIZNUXiJqroXvdjWmBqKHny-2F8dvkk0g0hSwpKp-2BVfpGESnwoeBOM8OG7YF6vASPkvY-3DwCQy_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wsa1kI61J49jW8ssgJdyPYShBZ5gdMP96G-2FPp72Lv-2Bci2p1BXq1KodS-2BmvmsEP1O76gpxq5iuOeq-2BIhMi5j06RlQVBTTFq-2BVIyDGf4qKW4laS0f63nk1vo5LX9FLnQdOXOursTq-2FRUuB6wddAxEVqeRNcD3WJqB4pTIhkuwxRpeDpHHWRo44hffwqa1UH3ODfGHlehOZvolkBl2puR2IZ4Sz0vuLolKjfYku2xv0LCteuRbQSR0nzXIrxHeowBmsjg-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gw9magkvMvXhmmrLLCOWAnvM1CthfLkvebrDor9Tj0szbZ9OGYnV-2FPzK35WvdEu7bjveUdnxbVntpRGyGAk2QeK1JalTIrcORO8jUFzlZuC2phgLxDpDIwatwbwaidCvJBmxXFgFQyn4OtehH-2BP1oBXPjtuP8Z5OEQjvd1IpK-2FOo0pyz1kJFC2RJolji6wm0vr-2FLr6j8J7MRooKjEd4LvYHsATFMMYO5liGIrvIiqZQoZeVJq3uuzAPlt66kOnX0JFkjtGs8BV0AQl7RDEvXYeJj5xzGQyWgzEbaDPAmw2H6Y4DJ_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wjv8tUrmUcEmj2Ax6kKCqOBUcZWpEEHZnAOGcQvcsKbdenP0BPkL97PtrV1y1LsIFCGdbr9HYAmKAQY1XZXbkbQN-2F-2BlxeDBkfNCHN5T56KFTASdDNAg128NPa4rxZcmwlEVy8DJODT9IDInxxiCrFwd-2FjgKI3ZwYK73YePm4BGCKy7ysWUG0YT3c8Ig6AXjMru1gcmleIsoO5xED8sw6gP7vzNgJgWALqXwOw-2BfXfq9hU-2Bcww3HEVUS6D1RvPaEKvg-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gw9magkvMvXhmmrLLCOWAnvM1CthfLkvebrDor9Tj0szbZ9OGYnV-2FPzK35WvdEu7bjveUdnxbVntpRGyGAk2QeK1JalTIrcORO8jUFzlZuC2phgLxDpDIwatwbwaidCvJBmxXFgFQyn4OtehH-2BP1oBXPjtuP8Z5OEQjvd1IpK-2FOo0pyz1kJFC2RJolji6wm0vr-2FLr6j8J7MRooKjEd4LvYHsATFMMYO5liGIrvIiqZQoZeVJq3uuzAPlt66kOnX0JFkjtGs8BV0AQl7RDEvXYeJj5xzGQyWgzEbaDPAmw2H6Y4DJ_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wjv8tUrmUcEmj2Ax6kKCqOBUcZWpEEHZnAOGcQvcsKbdenP0BPkL97PtrV1y1LsIFCGdbr9HYAmKAQY1XZXbkbQN-2F-2BlxeDBkfNCHN5T56KFTASdDNAg128NPa4rxZcmwlEVy8DJODT9IDInxxiCrFwd-2FjgKI3ZwYK73YePm4BGCKy7ysWUG0YT3c8Ig6AXjMru1gcmleIsoO5xED8sw6gP7vzNgJgWALqXwOw-2BfXfq9hU-2Bcww3HEVUS6D1RvPaEKvg-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gw9magkvMvXhmmrLLCOWAnvM1CthfLkvebrDor9Tj0szbZ9OGYnV-2FPzK35WvdEu7bjveUdnxbVntpRGyGAk2QeK1JalTIrcORO8jUFzlZuC2phgLxDpDIwatwbwaidCvJBmxXFgFQyn4OtehH-2BP1oBXPjtuP8Z5OEQjvd1IpK-2FOo0pyz1kJFC2RJolji6wm0vr-2FLr6j8J7MRooKjEd4LvYHsATFMMYO5liGIrvIiqZQoZeVJq3uuzAPlt66kOnX0JFkjtGs8BV0AQl7RDEvXYeJj5xzGQyWgzEbaDPAmw2H6Y4DJ_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wjv8tUrmUcEmj2Ax6kKCqOBUcZWpEEHZnAOGcQvcsKbdenP0BPkL97PtrV1y1LsIFCGdbr9HYAmKAQY1XZXbkbQN-2F-2BlxeDBkfNCHN5T56KFTASdDNAg128NPa4rxZcmwlEVy8DJODT9IDInxxiCrFwd-2FjgKI3ZwYK73YePm4BGCKy7ysWUG0YT3c8Ig6AXjMru1gcmleIsoO5xED8sw6gP7vzNgJgWALqXwOw-2BfXfq9hU-2Bcww3HEVUS6D1RvPaEKvg-3D-3D
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 Wednesday, 22 June 2022 at 62 
Rivington St, London, England. Find 
event and ticket information. 
 

28th June  University of Wolverhampton Event | 
Biomedical Science Discovery Day - 28th 
June 2022 🧬 

Biomedical Science Discovery Day at 
University of Wolverhampton, listed on 
UniTasterDays.com - a comprehensive 
database of University Taster Day 
Events for schools and students. 
 

3rd July Anglia Ruskin University ARU Event | 
'Amplify Your Summer' Year 12 - 
Residential Summer School - Medicine or 
Creative Industries (3rd-7th July 2022: 
Creative) (10th-14th July 2022: Medicine) 

⭐️  
 

‘Amplify Your Summer’ Year 12 - 
Residential Summer School - Medicine 
or Creative Industries at Anglia Ruskin 
University ARU, listed on 
UniTasterDays.com - a comprehensive 
database of University Taster Day 
Events for schools and students. 

6th July Keele University Event | Subject Taster 
Day - Business & Marketing - 6th July 2022 

🗂  
 

Subject Taster Day - Business & 
Marketing at Keele University, listed on 
UniTasterDays.com - a comprehensive 
database of University Taster Day 
Events for schools and students 

9th July London Film & TV Job Fair Tickets, Sat 9 

Jul 2022 at 12:00 🎞  
 

Eventbrite - Cine Circle UK presents 
London Film & TV Job Fair - Saturday, 9 
July 2022 at Haileybury Youth Centre, 
London, England. Find event and ticket 
information. 
 

11th July Keele University Event | Subject Taster 
Day - Social, Political and Global Studies - 

11th July 2022 🌎  
 

Subject Taster Day - Social, Political 
and Global Studies at Keele University, 
listed on UniTasterDays.com - a 
comprehensive database of University 
Taster Day Events for schools and 
students. 

================================================================================== 

 

 

 

Get into Medicine Conference - Message from Dr Siva Chief Mentor at 

Medic Mentor 

 

The next available Get into Medicine Conference dates are: 

 

Sunday 12th June 

Sunday 26th June 

 

These conferences cover everything students need to know about the UCAS application and give them a 

chance to speak to Doctors and Medical School Students. They can register here: 

http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g60WIHc5HuwZZ2nAPb7yWF1uHaatJBDZU7-2BHXnQEcNIgnnBWn-2F44RJ3Fm3Uyy0nz-2BE3MLqZDPdnevgfvd-2BMBAQFJQvI9K2tM2BEcM-2BNQ7ny-2FWOsXGTYptW0vc9OCs9WZbRLaw-2FYBYpPc5Zxpl0TAMeuAo-2BuVhjwbMJXsoBkKusZ806yac5KwrFv4lPAQfBo2-2FJRKW8mWRVsKR6eIgtursHCkpwWVKd2T4FoDNgMj-2Fm4gIVYT_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wsa1kI61J49jW8ssgJdyPYShBZ5gdMP96G-2FPp72Lv-2Bci2p1BXq1KodS-2BmvmsEP1O76gpxq5iuOeq-2BIhMi5j06RlQVBTTFq-2BVIyDGf4qKW4laDMj3oQZ0YY4oNZHMpx8VkTvrb3h8HWdTYYnJ-2FpQGIlE4x8P4vowsfMHXbCBZ-2B9Z66oSOmMA3Rsg7nIWLgHTgSKAOnGForTJN9gZlIXFrQxj2cwKTbS7nTeIwVWNfPaK3e-2Bif8wLTXgOTQJ5Vh8DYyA-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g60WIHc5HuwZZ2nAPb7yWF1uHaatJBDZU7-2BHXnQEcNIgnnBWn-2F44RJ3Fm3Uyy0nz-2BE3MLqZDPdnevgfvd-2BMBAQFJQvI9K2tM2BEcM-2BNQ7ny-2FWOsXGTYptW0vc9OCs9WZbRLaw-2FYBYpPc5Zxpl0TAMeuAo-2BuVhjwbMJXsoBkKusZ806yac5KwrFv4lPAQfBo2-2FJRKW8mWRVsKR6eIgtursHCkpwWVKd2T4FoDNgMj-2Fm4gIVYT_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wsa1kI61J49jW8ssgJdyPYShBZ5gdMP96G-2FPp72Lv-2Bci2p1BXq1KodS-2BmvmsEP1O76gpxq5iuOeq-2BIhMi5j06RlQVBTTFq-2BVIyDGf4qKW4laDMj3oQZ0YY4oNZHMpx8VkTvrb3h8HWdTYYnJ-2FpQGIlE4x8P4vowsfMHXbCBZ-2B9Z66oSOmMA3Rsg7nIWLgHTgSKAOnGForTJN9gZlIXFrQxj2cwKTbS7nTeIwVWNfPaK3e-2Bif8wLTXgOTQJ5Vh8DYyA-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g60WIHc5HuwZZ2nAPb7yWF1uHaatJBDZU7-2BHXnQEcNIgnnBWn-2F44RJ3Fm3Uyy0nz-2BE3MLqZDPdnevgfvd-2BMBAQFJQvI9K2tM2BEcM-2BNQ7ny-2FWOsXGTYptW0vc9OCs9WZbRLaw-2FYBYpPc5Zxpl0TAMeuAo-2BuVhjwbMJXsoBkKusZ806yac5KwrFv4lPAQfBo2-2FJRKW8mWRVsKR6eIgtursHCkpwWVKd2T4FoDNgMj-2Fm4gIVYT_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wsa1kI61J49jW8ssgJdyPYShBZ5gdMP96G-2FPp72Lv-2Bci2p1BXq1KodS-2BmvmsEP1O76gpxq5iuOeq-2BIhMi5j06RlQVBTTFq-2BVIyDGf4qKW4laDMj3oQZ0YY4oNZHMpx8VkTvrb3h8HWdTYYnJ-2FpQGIlE4x8P4vowsfMHXbCBZ-2B9Z66oSOmMA3Rsg7nIWLgHTgSKAOnGForTJN9gZlIXFrQxj2cwKTbS7nTeIwVWNfPaK3e-2Bif8wLTXgOTQJ5Vh8DYyA-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g60WIHc5HuwZZ2nAPb7yWF1uHaatJBDZU7-2BHXnQEcNIg6liH-2BqpWVNgQz8rxSlfjf6dtl-2FcLqL0w5AuQwzLbRf9HHJlDJmbMEX98CYNSipy51KTm8GkU2kFyKecxxf3uRACdhBw6FShCNA0-2FWLtVkkYzN79dfdwq0rXMQNAizmuKnceKsLbJqk-2B0dJWkQ1nhjn-2FE3TFnO5VCOPWtP7ALWI-2FuKM9sa4wEpisb94kQuf-2Bd1pDYIK-2FcKP-2BU5Znie19GZS-2BjcuJrKFHVNqyFSeE4rq3inZnszg-2F-2FGLynq8vfsKVH-AID_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wjv8tUrmUcEmj2Ax6kKCqOBUcZWpEEHZnAOGcQvcsKbdenP0BPkL97PtrV1y1LsIFCGdbr9HYAmKAQY1XZXbkbQN-2F-2BlxeDBkfNCHN5T56KFToFjoaacDNqkSHQ-2FBJmt-2FMz3bCiRdjlZbfoDw6ytDVcF9WPOYZ2gGciex7g6NKNXTVTNRUKHzpo-2BCr-2BkzpWKYvJZcJLHFieHPQXWsM0bR-2Bt3v2rQjh8MnnR-2B8QVLJUjrgVInqtgQ7JGa1jeU6BCsoSQ-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g60WIHc5HuwZZ2nAPb7yWF1uHaatJBDZU7-2BHXnQEcNIg6liH-2BqpWVNgQz8rxSlfjf6dtl-2FcLqL0w5AuQwzLbRf9HHJlDJmbMEX98CYNSipy51KTm8GkU2kFyKecxxf3uRACdhBw6FShCNA0-2FWLtVkkYzN79dfdwq0rXMQNAizmuKnceKsLbJqk-2B0dJWkQ1nhjn-2FE3TFnO5VCOPWtP7ALWI-2FuKM9sa4wEpisb94kQuf-2Bd1pDYIK-2FcKP-2BU5Znie19GZS-2BjcuJrKFHVNqyFSeE4rq3inZnszg-2F-2FGLynq8vfsKVH-AID_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wjv8tUrmUcEmj2Ax6kKCqOBUcZWpEEHZnAOGcQvcsKbdenP0BPkL97PtrV1y1LsIFCGdbr9HYAmKAQY1XZXbkbQN-2F-2BlxeDBkfNCHN5T56KFToFjoaacDNqkSHQ-2FBJmt-2FMz3bCiRdjlZbfoDw6ytDVcF9WPOYZ2gGciex7g6NKNXTVTNRUKHzpo-2BCr-2BkzpWKYvJZcJLHFieHPQXWsM0bR-2Bt3v2rQjh8MnnR-2B8QVLJUjrgVInqtgQ7JGa1jeU6BCsoSQ-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g60WIHc5HuwZZ2nAPb7yWF1uHaatJBDZU7-2BHXnQEcNIg6liH-2BqpWVNgQz8rxSlfjf6dtl-2FcLqL0w5AuQwzLbRf9HHJlDJmbMEX98CYNSipy51KTm8GkU2kFyKecxxf3uRACdhBw6FShCNA0-2FWLtVkkYzN79dfdwq0rXMQNAizmuKnceKsLbJqk-2B0dJWkQ1nhjn-2FE3TFnO5VCOPWtP7ALWI-2FuKM9sa4wEpisb94kQuf-2Bd1pDYIK-2FcKP-2BU5Znie19GZS-2BjcuJrKFHVNqyFSeE4rq3inZnszg-2F-2FGLynq8vfsKVH-AID_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wjv8tUrmUcEmj2Ax6kKCqOBUcZWpEEHZnAOGcQvcsKbdenP0BPkL97PtrV1y1LsIFCGdbr9HYAmKAQY1XZXbkbQN-2F-2BlxeDBkfNCHN5T56KFToFjoaacDNqkSHQ-2FBJmt-2FMz3bCiRdjlZbfoDw6ytDVcF9WPOYZ2gGciex7g6NKNXTVTNRUKHzpo-2BCr-2BkzpWKYvJZcJLHFieHPQXWsM0bR-2Bt3v2rQjh8MnnR-2B8QVLJUjrgVInqtgQ7JGa1jeU6BCsoSQ-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g60WIHc5HuwZZ2nAPb7yWF1uHaatJBDZU7-2BHXnQEcNIg6liH-2BqpWVNgQz8rxSlfjf6dtl-2FcLqL0w5AuQwzLbRf9HHJlDJmbMEX98CYNSipy51KTm8GkU2kFyKecxxf3uRACdhBw6FShCNA0-2FWLtVkkYzN79dfdwq0rXMQNAizmuKnceKsLbJqk-2B0dJWkQ1nhjn-2FE3TFnO5VCOPWtP7ALWI-2FuKM9sa4wEpisb94kQuf-2Bd1pDYIK-2FcKP-2BU5Znie19GZS-2BjcuJrKFHVNqyFSeE4rq3inZnszg-2F-2FGLynq8vfsKVH-AID_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNNdavttz31I-2Fi-2Fo24Kraf5vVEPOGClV46NU7gaGPJ0wjv8tUrmUcEmj2Ax6kKCqOBUcZWpEEHZnAOGcQvcsKbdenP0BPkL97PtrV1y1LsIFCGdbr9HYAmKAQY1XZXbkbQN-2F-2BlxeDBkfNCHN5T56KFToFjoaacDNqkSHQ-2FBJmt-2FMz3bCiRdjlZbfoDw6ytDVcF9WPOYZ2gGciex7g6NKNXTVTNRUKHzpo-2BCr-2BkzpWKYvJZcJLHFieHPQXWsM0bR-2Bt3v2rQjh8MnnR-2B8QVLJUjrgVInqtgQ7JGa1jeU6BCsoSQ-3D-3D
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https://airtable.com/shr66li3bqG3ZpkPM 

 

Dr Iain Kennedy and Dr Siva lead these conferences from 9:00 am - 1:30 pm to provide a comprehensive 

guide to the Medical School application process, including:  

 

Interview Training  

 

Personal Statement Advice  

 

How to Approach the UCAS Application  

 

Entrance Exams: BMAT and UCAT  

 

Accessing Medical Leadership Programmes, Award Programmes, and Scholarships to Study Medicine at 

University 

 

CV Building 

 

Students also hear from recently successful applicants to Medicine. They share their insight into the 

application process and how to make yourself the ideal candidate.  

 

As I’m sure you are aware, applications to study medicine are extremely competitive. Students who receive 

help and insider advice from Doctors and Medical School Students are equipped with the best chances of 

success.  

 

Students can register using this link: https://airtable.com/shr66li3bqG3ZpkPM. I would greatly appreciate 

it if you shared this information with them.  

 

I highly recommend students attend a Get into Medicine conference as early as possible. This will give 

them more time to prepare for upcoming exams and perfect their application to medicine.  

 

If you or your students need any more information, do feel free to visit our website: 

https://medicmentor.co.uk/medicine-national-healthcare-weekend/  

 

Please note that students must have a parent or guardian with them throughout the conference for 

safeguarding purposes.  

 

======================================================================================= 

 

At Escape Studios we're leaders in digital arts, ranked  

1st in the UK for Visual Effects and Animation 

Production Excellence and for Game Design by The Rookies! 

 

Our degrees in Visual Effects, Game Art and Animation are designed in collaboration with leading industry 

https://airtable.com/shr66li3bqG3ZpkPM
https://airtable.com/shr66li3bqG3ZpkPM
https://medicmentor.co.uk/medicine-national-healthcare-weekend/
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professionals from cutting-edge studios, including DNEG, PlayStation London Studios and Framestore. 

 

Want to explore Escape Studios for yourself? Join us for our next Open Day on Saturday 25th June.  

 

We'll be running this event as hybrid, so you can choose to visit us on-campus, or tune in to an online 

livestream. 

What to expect 

 

• Attend subject talks in VFX, Game Art, and Animation, delivered by our 
expert tutors. 

• Meet current students and discover what it's really like to study with us 
(it's great!). 

• Hear from inspirational alumni, Sapphire Taylor (Production Assistant at 
Framestore) and Viktor Pecsi (Unreal Artist at Dimension Studios). 

• Check out a Green Screen demonstration. 
Get top tips for your creative portfolio. Book now for Saturday 25th June 

 

======================================================================================= 

 

St Mary’s University Masterclass Events 

15 June 2022 

 

We would love to invite students interested in, or who 

have applied to study, Criminology BSc to St Mary’s on the 15th June. They will take part in a Crime Scene 

Investigation mock exercise, an academic taster on crime in pop culture and a stalking awareness 

workshop. 

 

Students thinking about applying to study Primary Education BA QTS can join us on the 22nd June! They 

will receive interview and application advice, and experience life as a Primary Ed student in our interactive 

taster sessions. 

 

Both days will provide students with experience for their personal statements, and information on what 

studying their desired degree entails. Current students will be answering questions learners have about 

student life and work placements. 

 

If you wish to bring a cohort of students please email schools.colleges@stmarys.ac.uk to do so, or if you 

have any questions. 

 

https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=13db4a6c43&e=c65f91045f
https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=a5cef418b4&e=c65f91045f
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Students can register for both events by clicking Book Now . 

 

======================================================================================= 

 

Undergraduate Open Days at the University of Kent 

Medway campus – 25 June, 10:00-14:00 

Canterbury campus – 2 July, 10:00-15:00 

 

 

Choosing where to spend three years of a student’s life is a huge decision, which is why Kent is hosting two 

Summer Open Days to give them a chance to get to know the campus they could be calling home. Here at 

Kent, we welcome all applications whether your students are taking A-levels, BTECs or another 

qualification. And we look flexibly at all applications to reflect the difficult time they’ve had over the last 

two years. 

 

Whatever subjects they’re interested in, from the sciences to the arts, business to languages, law to 

psychology, Kent has plenty of courses to choose from, often with a year in industry or abroad. The Open 

Day will give them the chance to hear about the different subjects we offer directly from lecturers, as well 

as allowing them to tour the campus, view the accommodation and check out the academic and social 

facilities. It’s an ideal opportunity for eager Y12s to get a head start on their choices; as well as giving Y13s 

who haven’t applied (or who may want to change options in Clearing) the chance to explore so that they 

can make a more informed choice. 

 

Students can book to join our Summer Open Days by clicking the button Book Now  

 

======================================================================================= 

University & Apprenticeship Search Virtual Fair on Wednesday 15th June 

 

We are encouraging students to take part in the UK University & 

Apprenticeship Search Virtual Fair on Wednesday 15th June 

(12:00-19:00 BST). This free event features a multitude of 

universities, colleges, and apprenticeship providers from around 

the UK, along with 8 interactive webinars and virtual campus tours. 

The event will provide your child with all the information they need 

to make informed decisions about their post-18 options.  

http://url5112.unitasterdays.com/ls/click?upn=8cCDFFt1CEplPEUylPsueLSLhSgNteRUN3jaQVPJELwsp0-2BHx8PlKcsO7xmFroXp2ogBiRXZQQjjuxOA2s9wCv7ljtz-2FsrAhHMlMd3SqkM8-3D9aSn_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogcoDkJO5rn7C-2BtbKSmOiW-2F3rVOfCHL-2FQjb1qVJJqYh49c-2BfdXweOjjsZTT-2B28M-2FIziAwMz0eYC8te8Gz82FYIBGVt3hJfBfPtpDS3v9UdV106fQ70dhZ7j7ZMYz5E2kcb3BIJ-2BmA00pCRO8CntauFAodpJrxl5Uq0Mb-2BgObRUrSPw-3D-3D
http://url5112.unitasterdays.com/ls/click?upn=8cCDFFt1CEplPEUylPsueLSLhSgNteRUN3jaQVPJELwsp0-2BHx8PlKcsO7xmFroXp2ogBiRXZQQjjuxOA2s9wCv7ljtz-2FsrAhHMlMd3SqkM8-3D9aSn_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogcoDkJO5rn7C-2BtbKSmOiW-2F3rVOfCHL-2FQjb1qVJJqYh49c-2BfdXweOjjsZTT-2B28M-2FIziAwMz0eYC8te8Gz82FYIBGVt3hJfBfPtpDS3v9UdV106fQ70dhZ7j7ZMYz5E2kcb3BIJ-2BmA00pCRO8CntauFAodpJrxl5Uq0Mb-2BgObRUrSPw-3D-3D
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The event highlights include: 

• Year 13 help with preparing for clearing 

• Year 12 UCAS application/personal statement advice  

• Year 11 & 10 HE Career Inspiration & Gatsby Benchmarks 

Students, parents and carers simply need to register online at: http://ukunisearch.vfairs.com/ 

Students and parents can chat directly with a mixture of Russell Group, red brick, and modern universities 

from around the UK to find out invaluable information about courses and life at university, and discover what 

admissions tutors are looking for in UCAS applications. Attendees can also speak to colleges, universities and 

local and national companies about their apprenticeship schemes. 

8 interactive webinars will run throughout the day on a variety of university and apprenticeship topics, such 

as UCAS Personal Statements, Careers & Employability, Student Finance, and Apprenticeships. The webinars 

are run by university and apprenticeship professionals who will also host Q&A sessions after the 

presentations. You can view the webinar timetable and presenters list using this link: 

https://ukunisearch.vfairs.com/en/webinar-timetable 

Ms Finlay, Careers Coordinator 

 

 

 Did you know…just registering your daughter for Free School Meals means 
that our school gets extra money! 
You can register your daughter for Free School Meals if you receive any of these benefits: 

 

• Universal Credit (provided you have an annual net earned income of no more than £7,400, as 
assessed by earnings from up to three of your most recent assessment periods) 

• Income Support 

• Income-based Jobseeker’s Allowance 

• Income-related Employment and Support Allowance 

• Support under Part VI of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999 

• The guarantee element of Pension Credit 

• Child Tax Credit (provided you’re not also entitled to Working Tax Credit and have an annual gross 
income of no more than £16,190)  

• Working Tax Credit run-on – paid for four weeks after you stop qualifying for Working Tax Credit 
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If you want your daughter to have a free, healthy meal 

at lunchtime that’s great – she will get a free meal 

(saving you more than £400 per year!).  There is NO 

stigma attached and no one will know because we 

operate a cashless payment system in our Dining Hall. 

 

If you qualify but don’t want your daughter to have Free 

School Meals, please still register as the school will get 

additional funding.  Your daughter can still continue to have her packed lunch as normal! 

 

To apply please complete the on-line Free School Meals application on the Redbridge.gov.uk website.  You 

can apply regardless of which borough you live in because your daughter attends a school in Redbridge. It 

is a simple 1-page form, so don’t delay, apply today!! 

 

It is important to note that: 

• Taking the meal is recommended but not compulsory 

• Your daughter may receive additional help as a result of being registered, for example, help with 
the cost of music lessons or school trips 

• No one will know and it will not affect any other benefits you are claiming 

• Registering your daughter for Free School Meals will bring in more money to our school. 
 

Thank you for your co-operation! 

 

Redbridge News 
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Extra-Curricular Activities 

Day Time Activity Room 

Monday 12.40 – 1.20 STEM Club for all Year 
groups 

G12 

Monday 1.00 – 1.40 Year 11 Geography 
Revision 

G3 

Monday 1.00 – 1.40 UAI Choir (Years 8-10) S5 

Monday 12.40 – 1.10 Indoor Rowing  
(Years 8 - 13) 

Gym 

Monday 12.40 – 1.10 Dance Club (GCSE PE) Dance Studio 

Monday 12.40 – 1.30 Movie Monday (All 
Years) 

F4 

Monday  
(every other week) 

12.40 – 1.40 Equality Club F19 

Monday 3.20 – 4.20p.m. Athletics (Years 7 & 8) Playground/Gym 

Monday 3.20 – 4.20p.m. Handball  
(Years 9 & 10) 

Playground/Gym 

Tuesday 10.40 – 11.00 Chamber Choir S5 

Tuesday 12.40 – 1.10 Year 8 French Revision 
Club 

S1 

Tuesday 12.40 – 1.10 Youth SVP Chapel 

Tuesday 12.40 – 1.40 Art Club (All Years) Art Rooms 

Tuesday 1.00 – 1.40 UAI Band S5 

Tuesday 1.00 – 1.30 Drama Club (Years 
7&8) 

Drama Studio 

Wednesday 12.40 – 1.40 Year 13 Maths 
Revision Session 

F13 

Wednesday 12.45 – 1.15 Science Club  
(Selected Students) 

G8 

Wednesday 1.10 – 1.40 Year 11 History 
Revision 

F18 

Wednesday 1.00 – 1.40 Year 7 Choir S5 

Wednesday 12.40 – 1.40 Multi Games (Year 7) Gym 

Wednesday 12.40 – 1.40 GCSE PE Intervention 
(GCSE PE Students) 

F6 

Wednesday  3.20 – 4.00 Year 11 French 
Revision Club 

G6 

Wednesday 3.30 – 4.30 Year 11 DT GCSE 
Intervention 

G12 

Wednesday 3.30 – 4.30 Football (All Years)  Playground/Gym 

Wednesday 3.30 – 4.30 Computer Science 
Revision Club  

F7 

Wednesday 3.30 – 4.30 GCSE PE Athletics Field 
Events 

Gym 

Thursday 8.40 – 9.10 Chaplaincy Team 
Meeting 

Chapel 

Thursday 12.40 – 1.40 Art Club (All Years) Art Rooms 

Thursday 12.40 – 1.40 Maths Club S6 

Thursday 12.40 – 1.10 String Ensemble S5 

Thursday 1.10 – 1.40 Guitar Ensemble S5 

Thursday 12.40 – 1.10 Dance Club  Dance Studio 
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(Years 7, 8 & 9) 

Thursday 12.40 – 1.10 GCSE PE Basketball 
(Years 9 & 10) 

Gym 

Thursday 3.20 – 4.20 Rounders (Years 7 & 8) Playground/Gym 

Friday 10.40 – 11.00 Woodwind Ensemble Practice Room 3 

Friday 12.40 – 1.10 Ukulele Group (Year 7) S6 

Friday 1.00 – 1.30 Creativity & Reflection Chapel 

Friday 1.00 – 1.40 GCSE Music 
Composition 

S5 

Friday 1.05 – 1.35 Crest Award Club G10 

Friday 3.30 – 4.30 Running Club  
(All Years) 

Playground/Gym 

 

Chaplaincy Prayer & Activities 

 

 

Music Clubs 

 

 

 

 

 

 

WHAT? Movie Mondays Youth SVP Wellbeing 
Wednesdays 

Mass Creativity & 
Reflection 

      

 
WHEN? 

 
Monday 

 

 
Tuesday  

 
Wednesday 

 
Thursday 

 
Friday 

WHO? Listen for 
Announcements 

SVP TEAM Selected Year 11  All are 
welcome 

All are 
Welcome 

 
WHERE? 

 

 
F4 

 
Chapel 

 
Desenzano House 

 
Chapel 

 
Chapel 

 
TIME! 

 

 
12.40 – 1.30  
(Bring lunch) 

 
12.40 – 

1.10  

 
12.40 – 1.30  
(Bring lunch) 

 
12.40 – 

1.10 

 
1pm – 1.30 
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P E Clubs 

 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Lunch 
12.40 – 

1.10p.m.  

Indoor Rowing 
Years 8 - 13 

Gym 
 (Ms Keogh) 

 
 

GCSE PE Dance 
Club 

Dance Studio 
 

 GCSE PE 
Intervention 

F6 
(Ms Keogh &  
Ms Francis) 

 
Multi Games 

Year 7 
Gym 

(Mrs Mansell) 

Dance Club 
Years 7,8 & 9 
Dance Studio 
(GCSE PE Led) 

 
GCSE PE 

Basketball 
Years 9 & 10 

Gym 
(Ms Francis) 

 

 

After 
School 
3.30 – 

4.30p.m. 

Athletics 
Years 7 & 8 

Playground/Gym 
(Mrs Mansell) 

 
Handball 

Years 9 & 10 
Playground/Gym 

(Ms Francis) 

 Football 
All years 

Playground/Gym 
(Mr Burt/ 

Mr Mangerah) 
 
 

Rounders 
Years 7 & 8 

Playground/Gym 
(Ms Keogh) 

Running Club 
All Years 

Playground/Gym 
(Mrs Mansell  

& Ms Riaz) 


